
                
 

                          
Newsletter 3rd December 2021 

 
Dear Parents and Carers, 

This week we have had a number of visitors in school. We have had colleagues visit from 

other schools in our Trust, an Education advisor to look at our learning across school and the 

nursing team too on Wednesday. Every single visitor commented on the children’s 

behaviour, their attitudes and politeness and the high quality and standard of learning 

taking place from EYFS to Year 6. Your child/children are all an absolute credit to the school 

and the feedback from such a range of people this week has been wonderful.  

Children in Need 

A big thank you for all your donations for Children in Need. As a school we raised a super 

£185! Children in Year 5 also created some wonderful letters and posted them off to 

Barnsley Hospital Children’s Ward. The staff team have sent us a lovely thank you reply and 

photographs of the super work on their display wall. I am certain the letters cheered lots of 

poorly children up. (Take a look on Twitter!) 

Cold Weather  

As the weather has changed and we still need to keep classrooms well ventilated, please 

ensure children bring jumpers and cardigans with them to keep warm in class. 

Google classrooms reminder 

In the really unfortunate event that your child/children are off having to isolate due to the 

ongoing Covid 19 virus, work will be set for them to complete on google classrooms (or 

paper packs can be provided upon discussions with class teachers) If your child is too ill to 

complete the work, we fully understand this, the work will be there for the duration of the 

isolation period to complete when they feel they are up to it. Any problems with accessing 

the online learning platform, please contact the school office and help will be arranged for 

you.  

Church Visit 

This week we have had to revert back to assemblies being delivered back in bubbles to stop 

the whole school from mixing together again to try and reduce transmission rates as much 

as we possibly can. Due to this update, we have made the decision to cancel the KS1 and 

KS2 Carol Service at Church on 15th December. We are incredibly sad that this cannot go 

ahead this year, but having all the children and all the parents together in Church so close to 

the end of term would be too much of a risk with infection rates rising. Instead, the children 

will still have their carol service in the hall in their Key Stage bubbles and the Vicar will join 

us in school instead. We will ensure to flood Twitter and class pages with photographs and 

clips for you to see.  

However, we are still very pleased to say that at present, all of the planned shows can go 

ahead in their appropriate key stage bubbles. Masks MUST be worn during these events 

following the guidance from Public Health regarding any visitors onto the school site.  Thank 



you for your continued support and cooperation with this. The health and safety of all our 

families and staff is paramount. 

Santa treat 

We hope everyone across school enjoyed their surprise Santa visit and treat this week. The 

PTA elves have worked incredibly hard to ensure everyone had a gift to open from school. A 

big thank you for your continued support – the grotto was wonderful.  

Parent governor Vacancy 

We still have one space available if you would like to join our governing body. Please see 

Mrs Wilson in the office for further details.  

Attendance 

The snow at the start of the week really has impacted upon our attendance figures this 

week. No classes have reached our target of 97% and only a few this week have had 100% 

attendance on some of the days. Hopefully next weeks figures will be a bit higher for each 

class.  

Am Nursery 86% 

Pm Nursery  89.2% 
Reception  87.4% 

Year 1 91.6% 

Year 2 86% 

Year 3 85.2% 
Year 4 87.7% 

Year 5  90.2% 

Year 6  94.9% 

 

I hope you all enjoy a wonderful weekend ready for the busy, festive two weeks we have 

ahead. 

Mrs Chambers  

Headteacher.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


